Disability management services is an emerging field of practice in Canada. While this book describes what is (or what should be) found in Canadian disability management programs, the manual will be useful in any country. Although some parts may not apply to a particular situation, one may use the concepts that do apply. The intent of the book, as stated in the preface, is to offer guidelines required to create and manage a quality disability management program.
The author has done an exceptional job of organizing the material for easy understanding . The introductory overview chapter includes what disability management is, why companies need programs, and how to sell the program.
The book explores Canadian history of labor unions, infrastructure of the disability management program, roles of stakeholders, program format, outcome measurement , practice standards, and the list goes on. The material is useful for the reader to understand what is needed in a viable program. Each chapter ends with a reference list specific to the chapter content. The appendices in chapters contain examples of forms, action plans, and letters.
Throughout the book are score sheets for disability managers to rate their own programs . Rating segments of a program help identify where improvement is needed so one can continue to improve. Several nursing leaders contributed articles on ethics, legislation, rising health care costs, and client confusion for the chapter on future challenges.
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This soft cover volume is not geared exclusively for the occupational health nurse. It is applicable for all disability management personnel regardless of background or title. It is an excellent "how to" book.
Susan C. Jorgensen, MS, RN, CORN-S Mason , OR
Advanced Precautions for Taday's O.R.: The Operating Room Professional's Handbook for the Prevention of Sharps Injuries and Bloodborne Exposures
by Mark S. Davis, MD, FACOG; 1999; Atlanta, GA : Sweinbinder It started with a deep laceration suffered by the author while performing a routine hysterectomy. This experience led to research into injuries that place a surgical team at risk to become infested with diseases transmitted through blood . The book evolved from the author's strong need to share the information and to facilitate and assure compliance with the Occupational Safety and Health Administration's (OSHA's) requirements in two particularly hazardous worksites-the operating room and delivery room.
This soft cover book is easy to use. Section I (first three chapters) is an overview of the problem. Sections II and ill (chapters 4 to 14) introduce a head to toe "how to choose" and "how to use" approach to exposure prevention. Section IV (chapters 15 to 18) suggest ways management personnel and administration can successfully interact with those at risk to enhance awareness and reduce exposure potential. Chapter 17 provides guidelines for conducting an effective product evaluation.
Three appendices also are included. Appendix A provides a detailed model safety checklist designed for daily use. The list can be posted outside every operating or delivery suite to raise awareness as personnel start each work shift. The checklist should be tailored to procedures and personnel of the individual facility, and it must be updated as technology changes. Appendix B contains the most current recommendations for managing occupational exposure. All personnel must know how to respond promptly if exposure occurs. Appendix C provides a summary of OSHA regulations relevant to operating rooms. The guidelines are an excellent starting point in learning what the law requires. A glossary of terms and extensive educational resource lists completes this volume.
This book is useful for all health care professionals and especially for the occupational health nurses who staff hospital employee health departments. It provides timely information should one of the operating or delivery room staff suffer an exposure. The information also offers suggestions on how to prevent future injuries.
Many of the strategies described in the book seem easy. For example, one fourth of suture needle injuries and more than half of scalpel injuries occur when instruments are passed. Establishing a neutral zone (NZ) to isolate placement of dangerous sharps decreases potential for injury. Limiting the NZ to only one sharp at a time further trims the danger. Choo sing the appropriate size of equipment is still another easy method of prevention.
Exposure prevention is a priority requiring involvement of all members of a surgical (or delivery) team. This inexpensive book describes what needs to be done.
Susan C. Jorgensen, MS, RN, CORN-S Mason, OR AAOHN JOURNAL
